Join our program in Boston. Study in our high quality semi-intensive course and enjoy exciting, fun on/off campus educational, social, cultural activities and excursions.

**WHY CHOOSE PINE MANOR COLLEGE ELI?**

- Located on a beautiful 43 acre campus with access to superb facilities and services
- Close to the center of Boston 5mi/8km- 20 minutes by efficient transportation system
- Classes taught by highly qualified, dedicated, and experienced teachers
- Professional, caring, and supportive staff
- Warm, friendly, community atmosphere that makes students feel at home
- Flexible start dates and duration
- Special group rates available

[www.pmc.edu/eli](http://www.pmc.edu/eli)
Program Benefits

Increase your English proficiency
- Course: 20 lessons per week Monday–Friday, 9:00AM – 12:00PM
- Classes: Reading Comprehension, Grammar/Writing, Listening/Speaking

Participate in On-Campus Activities
- Play Sports: tennis, soccer, basketball, baseball, volleyball
- Use fitness room, gymnasium, playing fields, trails
- Dance at fun parties
- Enjoy movie nights
- Share music
- Participate in multi-cultural activities

Explore Off-Campus Excursions
(1 ½ day and 1 full day each week)
- Boston Tours (including Freedom Trail, Faneuil Hall, Quincy Market, Newbury Street)
- Visit Harvard University and MIT
- World-class museums
- Popular Beaches
- Historic Salem
- Cape Cod
- Wrentham Village Outlets
- Six Flags Amusement Park
- New England Aquarium
- Whale watching
- Seasonal activities / excursions

Feeling More Adventurous?
- Newport
- New York City
- Canada
- Washington, DC
Thanks to ELI, I became more mature. I realized ELI is a community where you learn from others and others learn from you. The staff is willing to help you whenever you need it. I have only good memories. ELI is part of me.”
- Jaime from Spain

You Will Feel at Home Here

On-site Accommodations
- 5 minute walk to dining hall and classes
- Live in single or shared room

Campus Safety
- Responsible live-in staff in each building
- Campus safety officers available 24 hours/day
- Picturesque and peaceful campus
- You may take our free shuttle or walk 15 minutes to the subway and nearby shopping plazas.

Meals in Dining Hall
- Full board. Includes 19 meals per week
- Variety of hot and cold dishes

“I discovered the pleasure of meeting people from different countries, different religions and cultures. Teachers at ELI are always available to help you and I improved. I can’t forget the activities organized (trips, parties). This was a new way to see the world with special people!”
- Niccolo from Italy
About Pine Manor College English Language Institute (PMC ELI)

PMC ELI’s mission is to provide students with an exceptional opportunity to achieve their academic, professional, and personal goals. As you will see, we offer a variety of educational, social, and cultural programs to meet student needs and interests.

Apply to PMC ELI today!

- Like us on Facebook
  www.pmc.edu/eli
- Tour our beautiful campus
  www.pmc.edu/eli/virtual-tour
- See our application and pricing
  www.pmc.edu/eli-application
- Contact us with questions
  pmc_eli@pmc.edu

We warmly welcome you to Pine Manor’s English Language Institute!

Pine Manor College English Language Institute really impresses me. This is my second time that I am taking a class at ELI, and I love it. I’ve never thought I could learn English and have so much fun going to class at the same time.”

- Joy Laura, Germany

Pine Manor College English Language Institute,
400 Heath Street, Boston, USA 02467
Email Us at: pmc_eli@pmc.edu
Call Us at: 1-617-731-7145
www.pmc.edu/eli

Come visit Boston soon!